Join us on a California Sheep & Agriculture Tour!

Pricing information

$2300 per person (twin/double occupancy)
Single room available for additional $650.
Prices are based on a minimum of 20 participants.

Price includes:

- Private transportation in a 49 passenger motor coach from arrival until departure
- 7 nights’ accommodations as per itinerary
- Porterage at San Francisco Sheraton and Yosemite Valley Lodge (required)
- Meals as per itinerary (5 breakfasts, 4 lunches, 4 dinners)
- Glacier Point Tour at Yosemite NP
- Tour fees
- Driver gratuity

Price does not include:

- Airfare (Estimated at $550 per person r/t from CMH, not including baggage fees)
- Beverages
- Porterage (except as noted above)
- Items of a personal nature
- Entrance fees not mentioned as included
- Travel insurance (recommended)

Payment Schedule

A $500 per person deposit is due by May 26.
Final payment is due by August 15.
Checks should be made out to “Agrotours.”

Cancellation and Refund Policy

Cancellation 90 days or more before departure will get a full refund, less a $100 cancellation fee.
Cancellation between 30 and 90 days will forfeit the deposit, and may be subject to *Supplier fees.
Cancellation within 30 days of departure will not be refunded, unless participant can be replaced. Refund may be subject to costs related to the name change.

*The Supplier is an airline, hotel, charter coach company, restaurant, museum or entrance fee, guide, or unrecoverable administrative charges.

For more information, please contact:

Elisabet Goodwyn, VP, Operations
Agrotours, Inc.
P.O. Box 29130
Richmond, VA 23242
E-mail: elisabet@agrotours.com
Toll-free: 888-2AGTOUR
Tel/Fax: 804-378-3332
www.agrotours.com

Roger High, Executive Director
Ohio Sheep Improvement Association
Ohio Sheep and Wool Program
Telephone: 614-246-8299
Email: rhigh@ofbf.org

Enjoy touring the Golden State with other sheep producers and agricultural enthusiasts!!

Our tour begins and ends in San Francisco.

September 30 - October 7, 2017

Highlights of the trip include:

- City sightseeing tour of San Francisco
- Technical visits to sheep farms, including Emigh Lamb, Indart Ranch, Jacobsen Ranch, Pozzi Ranch
- Tour of Superior Farms processing plant
- Visit to Kings Canyon National Park to see the giant sequoias
- Tour of Yosemite National Park
- Tour and tasting at Point Reyes cheese producer
- Tour and tasting at Tomales Bay Oyster Company
- Winery tour and tasting in Sonoma County
- Making memories and friendships to last a lifetime!

Space is limited to 30 participants!
Reserve your seat today!
Tour Itinerary

Saturday, September 30, 2017
Our flight departs at 7:00AM from Columbus Airport, connecting in Los Angeles, and we arrive in San Francisco at 11:30AM. Private transfer to Souvla's Restaurant for a Welcome Lunch and Meet and Greet with the other tour participants. Then continue to our Fisherman’s Wharf Hotel and the balance of the day is free. (- L -)

Sunday, October 1, 2017
We enjoy a city tour this morning to see many of the highlights of San Francisco, ending at the Ferry Plaza Farmers Market for lunch on own. Then head north towards Dixon, with a stop at the Jelly Belly Factory en route. Dinner is at Buckhorn Restaurant. (- - D)

Monday, October 2, 2017
We have a morning tour of the Superior Farms processing plant, followed by an afternoon visit to Emigh Lamb, who processes their grass-fed lambs at Superior Farms. Continue to Fresno for overnight, and dinner at Santa Fe Basque Restaurant. (BLD)

Tuesday, October 3, 2017
We have a morning visit to the sheep ranch of Ryan Indart, President of the California Wool Growers Association. In the afternoon we will travel to Kings Canyon National Park, home to the giant sequoias. We then continue our drive to Yosemite National Park for overnight. (B - D)

You won’t want to miss this wonderful opportunity to tour the sheep industry and see the highlights of Northern California with other sheep producers and agricultural enthusiasts! Sign up today!

Wednesday, October 4, 2017
Today we enjoy a four-hour tour of Yosemite National Park, going from Yosemite Valley to Glacier Point, with sights including El Capitan, Bridalveil Fall, Half Dome and Yosemite Falls. Picnic lunch. Later we drive to Merced, with dinner at Branding Iron Restaurant. (BLD)

Thursday, October 5, 2017
Morning visit to Jacobsen Ranch, producers of Montadale and Suffolk lambs. Then we visit a Club Lamb Producer in the area before driving towards the Pacific coast. Afternoon wine tour and tasting, followed by a visit to the oldest continuously owned Shropshire flock in the world. Overnight in Bodega Bay. (B)

Friday, October 6, 2017
Today we visit Joe Pozzi’s sheep and cattle ranch. We have tours and tastings at a cheese processor in Point Reyes and an oyster farm in Tomales Bay, and then we return to San Francisco for a final overnight. (BL)

Saturday, October 7, 2017
We have an early transfer to San Francisco Airport for our 6:30AM flight, connect in Minneapolis, and arrive back in Columbus at 6:10PM.

Thank you for traveling with Agrotours!

You won’t want to miss this wonderful opportunity to tour the sheep industry and see the highlights of Northern California with other sheep producers and agricultural enthusiasts! Sign up today!